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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Pcrktl Squirrel's Riddles
nr DADDY

This Kcrls Jack and lanct arc
Inught a queer new game ey rency
tituitrcl.

CHAPTER I
Policy's IJusy Day

and Jnnct were hiding In the
JACKweeds. They kept ns quiet ni

nnd yet their eyes nnd hands were
S!rv buiy. Their cjes were following
Perky Squirrel f.s 1.6 dnrtcd hither nnd
hither nmeng the branches, of the tree.

Their hnniU were drawing funny jlic-tur- d

of l'cikj.
Net ItnewitiR they were watching

ir', ivrkv did many comical thing.
lie wriggled is nesc ,1,co n lnenly "s
in lunrlied en ncerns, he made nueei
faces an he scolded nine Jay for teaalnt
him. he hid himself In nervous fright
when he miw hi own shadow.

l'crky Squirrel, in ndditien te doing
these cemlenl thine was benrehlng fe.
iceriu nnd nuts nild carrying them te n
hole In n hollow tree.

I wonder why l'crky Squirrel i e
iu,v " whispered Jnnct te .Inek, ns they
grew tired of drawing the nimble little

""Vet's nk hiln., sold .Tnck. stepping
cut within view of Perky Squirrel. But
the instant .lack enme into sight, Perky
Squirrel flashed out of Bight.

Jnrk railed te Perky Squirrel, trying
te cenx him te hIiew himself, but Perky
a.ilrrM kent sntmlv hidden.

"Perliniw he deenn't understand what
you say, nld Janet te .Tnck. "If wi
had some deep magic wc could talk with
htm in animal langunge."

"Let's go te Bleep nnd get some deep
magic." whimpered Jack. ,

And that is whnt the two of them did.
They le.v en the mes- - ground nnd
eleied their ere. Then, of n sudden,
emethlng weltc them up. It wns n

hickory nut thnt fell squarely en Jack's
H0e. ailU UUUHUl'U AJUil imvlv lu UU14V.V n

The' children's1 eyes pepped open in
time te tec Perky Squirrel grinning nt
iij.m from a branch above. He It was

The hnd dropped the nut. At the In- -

dtnnt l'crky Hqmrrci snw they were
twnke he whisks out of sight again.

"Come back.. Perky Squirrel. We
want te be friends with you," cried
Jack.

(Prevbnxel)
Protect your family
from disease.Spray
"PREVENTOL"
It reduces danger
te children exposed
to disease. Kills
reaches, bed bugs

and fleas.
"PREVENTOL"
U as necessary as
soap and water for a
clean home all the
year 'round.
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Perky Squirrel gave no sign that he
heard. Jack and Jnnct kept en coax
Ing, and finally they saw Perky pecking
at them around n branch.

"Hew did you learn nnlmal talk?"
he asked.

"Through sleep mnglc," replied
Janet.

"Kk! Ekl Ekl If you learned it
through sleep magic, I guws I don't
need te be nfrnld of you," said Perky
Squirrel. At once he beenme friendly
with them.

"Why arc you se busy?" Janet nBkcd
him.

"Ekl Ekl I'll tell von n riddle nnd
If you guess It that will give you the
answer te your question," giggled Perky
Squirrel. "Here is the riddle: Flying
it is gray; tailing it is white, running
awny it is black. What is It?"

That riddle certainly was a puzzler.
Jack and Jnnct put their wits te work
en It. Perky, Squirrel "giggled nnd
churklcd ns he repented the riddle :

"Flying it Is gray; falling It Ib white;

I SHIRTS
THE GIFT FOR A MAN

New - the time te plaee renr order.
Eiclnalve putt-m- il In Imported SILKS
and MADRAS.

I'EIIFECT FIT GUARANTEED

BANFF & BANFF
1118 Chestnut St. We'- - e--

Quality
Specials

18cib.
7th and 8th Ribe of Beef
and the matt delicieue
pet reatting chuck, 18c per
pound.

Lamb
Shoulders ..18c lb.
Legs 30c lb.

Rump and Round
Steak, 30c lb.

Bradley's Price Have
Been Reduced

But Net the Quality

Bradley's
Market

and 21st Streets
Onr New I.oentlen
At Net. 2106-310-
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EHOES
N. 15th St.

FURS OF QUALITY
Sample coats and wraps which have
been used as models arc new reduced

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Our Electric Washer Sale
OffersThree Big Inducements

1. Free trial of the well-know- n

Prima Electric Washer in your
own home.

2. Gift of a Table Lamp or
Clethes Rack (see sketches).

3. Extraordinary Easy Terms of
Payment.

free trial offer means a realTHE trial in your own home.
Save your heaviest washing for the
Prima and give it a thorough test at
our expense.

As a special added inducement,
We offer FREE with each Prima

SiKHw J25$

Electric Washer sold, your choice of
a handsome two-lig- ht library lamp,
valued at $15, or a convenient fold-
ing clothes rack, retailing regularly
at $10.

And then, these very easy terms
of payment: $5 with the order and
the balance in convenient monthly
amounts.

Yeu will find the Prima Electric Washer and both the
lamp and clothes rack on display at the points mentioned
below. Remember, this is a strictly limited-tim- e offer.

Get in touch with us today for your free trial.

Simplex Sunbewl Electric Heater
are for sale at all the Philadelphia

Electric Sheps. Price $11. 50

PHILADELPHIA

ullM

ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

S.40lliS. 6th nnd Diamond St.. 4600 Frankford Av. 3100 K.n.lniten A.."Hi St. and Columbia Ava. Bread and Ruicemb St. (Legan) 7 and 9 W. Ch.lt. n At.
Dread and Wharten St.

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ch.itar Madia Lan.dewna
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running nwny it Is black. .Wlint Is ItV
And the nnswer will tell yeit'why Perky
equirrei is se eusy."

Jack, ns he worked his wits, turned
his eyes toward the sky. There he saw
n gray cloud.

"Thnt leeks llke n storm," thought
'.Tnck. Then .Tnck hnppened te leek
down. He snw n dark little stream
gurgling through the leaves. As he
wiw it, he gave n Bheut. "I knew! I
knewl It Is snow I It is snow! Gray
when it Is flying In the clouds, white

r
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A Sale of Unusual Dresses
Value $69.50 te $95.00

$32
Dresses of high type, the better grade throughout,

characteristic of the Devlin Shep.
Plain, embroidered, headed

Satin crepe, crepe de chine, georgette, tricetine,
peiret twill, morocco crepe.

Styles for afternoon and street; all sizes from miss
te the woman wearing 44 and 46.

Millinery Specially Priced
'15

Styles for sport and street, in velour, duretyn and
felt. Original creations and duplicates of Paris medeb.

ANNE L. DEVLIN
139 S. 13TH STREET

Ift&heppacd & Sens

Table Cleths and Napkins
Fer the Thanksgiving Table

Best qualities the markets of Europe afford won-

derful "Old Bleach" designs inspired by famous
French porcelains a XVII century flower jar, a
Sevres plate, circa 1777, a Rouen dish of 16(30, a
plateau made in Lille" in 1790, etc. And the
worthy Belgian productions of eldtime excellence.

Fer Heme and Gifts
All Linen All Hand-Embroidere- d

Table Sets of 25 pieces filet and embroidery
$38 te $xoe the set.

Italian Sets of 7 pieces long scarf' and six
oblong doilies $22 te $60 the set. Ver? new.

Madeira Table Sets 13 and 25 pieces $5.00
the set, upward.

. Madeira Luncheon Cleths square and round,

$7 $5

when It is fnlllng, in flake, black when
It melt into water nnd awny.

Perky Squirrel chuckled. Thnt
right nnjswer. "Hut I don't see hew

the nnswer tells why nrc se busy,"
Jnck ndded.

"I de," cried Jnnet. "Snow menns
winter is coming Perky Squirrel is
getting ready for

"True! True I" snld Perky Squirrel.
Tomorrow will 'be told hew Perky

Squirrel puts nnethcr riddle te them
n riddle that a very funny nnswer.)
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worn.

sizes 36, 45 and 54 inches. $5.50 te $35
eac:h.

Mosaic Sets, Tabic Cevers and Scarfs. Sets,
$25 upvJaid. Table Cevers, $11 upward.
Scarfs, $7 upward.

Prices Arc Most Reasonable
4

1008 ChestnutStreet
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NEMO
SELF-REDUCIN- G CORSETS ere made in
variety of Individual shape,. They have numer-e- uspecial te reduce, reihape and correctcertain physical conditions peculiar te eteut women.

Every year, and in every country where corsets aremillions of women enjoy their beneficial rnlt.
Neme Ne. 402-T-ar the ihert. .tecky figure, exec, fltth en lower abdo-men and In train action.
NimoNe.aSO-VoTjht- nso .tout fipire with eeM (U,h evenly
Ntmm Ne. SSt-- Ver the iteut firure with extremely penduleu. abdomen.

19 Other Self Reducing Medth$5.00 te f9.00
UUOD EVERYWHERE

WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMXKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Smart

$7.50 $7.50

Excellent in the
Sale Women 's Pleated
Skirts at $3.75 te $7.50
The ?3.75 skirts arc heavy all-wo- ol pleated

ones in navy-and-gra- y and brown-and-ta- n.

Fine for skating and ether outdoor wear.
Then at $5, $0.75 and $7.50, beautiful

pleated prunella skirts in brown, blue and

black with stripes and plaids of many hues.
(Mnrlcet)

Fa

le rat
(Many fur trimmed)

Pleasant variety of delightful
hats of duvetyn or velvet. Bright
blues, dull blues, reds, browns,
tans, and, of course, black and
navy.

Among them
a silky black duvetyn

has an abruptly upturned
brim formed by a piece
of black astrakan cloth
speared with a sparkling
pin;

another of bright blue
duvetyn has gray chinchilla
cloth across the front;

a black velvet has a grace-
ful silvery .gray uncurled
ostrich;

a dashing silver cloth tur-
ban is draped most becom-
ingly.

The fur-trimm- and ostrich
hats are particularly pretty with
fur coats.

(Murlirt)

Levely Celers in
Japanese Crepe at 35c
.Tangerine, brown, yellow,

green, cream, pink, two shades of
blue and white are especially
lovely in this geed quality crepe.
30 inches wide. Fine for girls'
frocks and waists, little boys'
suits and blouses and its new use
of guimpes for women's sleeve-
less frocks. Net toe early te start
smocks for holiday giving!

(Onlral)

Warm Coats
for Girls

Winter coats must be warm
and girls like them to hae a
geed appearance. In fact, if one
of the two had te be sacrificed
it is very likely that the girls
would stint the warmth in
favor of the appearance.
Mether would de it just the
ether way about! But in these
coats there is no need te de
either, for they arc all warm
and all attractive.

Fer Miss jcars are
plain or coats of
broadcloth in' light shades,
belivia, velour, diagonal chev-
eots, chinchilla coats and pole
coats in darker tones. $15,
$1G.75, $20 te $29.

Many Medels
at $10.75 and

for girls who wear sizes 10

te 14 years! Velours, be-livi- as

and pole coats among
thorn; some are generously
trimmed with fur, which adds
te their warmth.

.Fer Juniors and
Small Women

Splendid pole coats arc in
light tan, brown, reindeer,
Sorrento and navy. Almest
all are fully lined. $10.50,
$18.75, $20 te $35.

(Market)
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Velour Frecks In

Cheesing
of

$39

i

12 Medels at $7.50
Navy Brown Reindeer

Unusual dresses from every point of view, especially
that of value ! Leng-lin- e bodices, coat effects, new loose
sleeves, pleated skirts, button-trimme- d skirts, contrasting
velour cellars and cuffs, bindings of henna braid, bands of
contrasting silk stitchingthese arc a few of the style
features.

Just 250 frocks, se, of course, the best cheesing will
be early in the day!

Becemingnes8 and Real Charm
in Thoroughly Wearable Frecks at

$15 and $16.75
New wool crepe frocks have scalloped skirts embroidered around

the edges. ...
Dresses of soft pretty velveteen are in interesting

designs.
Canten crepe is in models that prove hew distinguished simpli-

city can be.
Well tailored tricetine dresses are in many models, some trimmed

with cire ribbon, ethers embroidered and still ethers beaded.

Special Silk Frecks in Extra-Larg- e Sizes
Handsomely beaded girdles and tassels make dresses of Canten

crepe and crepe de chine very interesting. The skirts of many of
them are pleated, but there are various mddels. Sizes 42I,a te 522,
$29 and $39.

(Market) "

Seft African Capes kin Gloves
for Discriminating Women

Special $2.63
One-clas- p gloves of this soft, washable

leather that is yet se serviceable arc in tan or
brown. Seme have several rows of needle-
point stitching en the backs and ethers have
spear-poi- nt backs.

Strap-wris- ts at $2.65
Strap-wri- st gloves of the same especially

geed grade of capeskin arc in tan, brown and
gray.

(Central)

Exceptional Marmet Coats
at $80

Seft, dark, warm marmot coats
that are 36 inches long and very
geed looking, as the pictuie
shows, are here at this little
price.

Glessy Nearseal Coats
$115

They are gracefully cut in 3G-in- ch

length, beautifully lined.
Nearseal (dyed ceney) coats

with squirrel or beaver cellars
and cuffs are $185. 3G inches
long.

Cellars and Steles
Xeavseal (dyed ceney) threw

scarfs ai e $8 te $25; steles are
$45 te $75.

Mele scarfs are S25 to $55;
steles are $65 te $115.

Levely new Australian opossum
mudler cellars are $25.

Skunk animal scarfs are Slfi.,10
and go te $55 for a large cellar.

Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere furs arc the kind that a woman
can be proud of. The pelts arc carefully selected and cverv piece is
'"""''" mm iia nijiit name.

(Market)

Savings of a Third te Half en
Women's Sample Suits

$38.50 and $45
Many are handsomely trimmed with fur and all arc of

beautiful materials. They are individual, distinctive suits such
as women would order made for themselves at a far greater
cost. One or two of a kind.

Finely Tailored Navy Tricetine Suits, $39
One may choeso long straight lines or belted models, dis-

tinguished by the excellence of their tailoring. Jackets are all
lined with excellent quality pcau de cygne.

(Murket)

The Last Werd in Neckwear

"Peasant sleeves" that is 1

sleeve f rocks or bleuJL.Z, 'rv, WA .mi,
Special

organdie hand-diaw- n

boxed for gifts, if desired.
(Central)
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Wilten Rugs
11.3x12 fe. $100.
11.3x15 feet, $125

Axmimter jRugs
4.6x9 feet, $17.50.
9x9 feet, $40.
9x10.6 feet, M2 50.
9x15 feet, $62.50.
9x18 feet, $78.50.
11.3x12 feet, $02.50.
10.6x13.6 feet, $72.50.

(Cli eatnnt)e a

The new "O'Brien" cellar thnt
is se immensely pepu'ar is here,
developed in gleaming white satin
or taffeta. $1.50. Alse made of
creamy net and Valenciennes lace,
cellars and cuffs te match, are $1
te $2.

Unusual filet net and linen cel-
lars and sets short-bac- k and
Peter Pan cellars aie trimmed
with Persian bands. The cellars
are $1, the sets $1.50.

I .

L' us w'th short- -
red Persian trimminn-

at 50c
cellar sets. They will be nicely

xi.u c.y usuallv want ti,e. veryte edd-siz- o iucs.
Woel-nnd-Fib- er Rugs

9x15 feet, $22.50.
12x12 feet, $20 and $25.
12x15 feet, $23.75 and $30.

Rag Rugs
9x15 feet, $16.50.
9x8 feet, $22.50.
12x12 feet, $18.50.
12x15 feet. $22.50.

Rugs in Extra-Larg- e and
Odd Sizes

nilllHMinl?
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Oppmlmirn
Tuesday a number of unusual

"specials" will be featured en thi3
brightly lighted aisle alongside
Thirteenth Street. Te make
cheesing very easy the counters
are numbered, beginning at the
Central section down nearest
Market Street.

Ne. 1

Men's Silky Neckties, 35c
Dark rich colors in fancy

jacquard patterns and plain
weaves. Open-en- d four-in-han- d

style.

Ne.2
Men's and Women's
Linen Handkerchiefs

12V2C te 35c
Women's plain white ones,

12c and 15c; women's initialed
ones, 15c; women's embroidered
ones at 18c; colored linen, 2ec;
white with colored bei-der- 35c;
men's initialed ones, 35c.

Ne.3
Novelty Girdles, $1

Many-colore- d celluloid ones,
combinations of celluloid and
metal and all celluloid in a va-

riety of costly looking styles.

Ne.
Children's Gloves

35c and 50c
35c for knitted wool in navy,

brown and gray. Small sized
only.

35c for fleece-line- d leather
gauntlets in tan, gray and
black. Small sizes only.

50c for fleece-line- d jersey cloth
gloves in brown and gray. All
sizes.

Ne.5
Clearaway of Women's

Gloves, 85c
Wide assortment that includes

gray sucde with embroid-
ered backs, in all sizes;
tan and brown capeskin in all
sizes, second selection skins;

gray capeskin in all sizes
up te 6; French lamb-
skin with eversewn seams in
white, black, gray and brown;
broken sizes.

Many of these gloves have been
mere than twice this price.

Ne.6
Bosten Bags of Leather
S2 ler split cowhide bags in

tan and black.
$3.50 for heavy cowhide bags

in tan and black.
$5 for well-tanne- d cowhide bags

in dark brown.

Ne.7
Hair Nets, 50c Dezen

Blende, light, medium and dark
brown, auburn and black in cap
or fringe st.le. Made of real
human hair.

No. 8
Children's Feeding

Sets, 50c
Dull-finishe- d oil cloth in sets

of bib and tray cloth with printed
pictures of sunbonnet babies,
Dutch figures and flower designs.

Ne. 9
Clarien Records, 55c

One of the most popular "buys"
in these deubje-dih- c lecerds is a
combination of "Seuth Sea isles"
and "Moen River."

Ne. 10
Women's Weel Sweaters

$3.50
Tuxedo s.tyle in navy or blaek

v ltli white blushed wool cellars.

Ne. 11
Brushed Weel Scarfs

$2.25 te $7.50
Levely color combination.

Sonic are Uuight and some haw
pockets and belts.

Ne. 12
Slip-e- n Sweaters, $1.85
Fancy stitch in all-wo- ol shn- -

en;. Navy, peacock blue, black,
Drewn ami tomato. Sizes for
women ana young girls.

Ne. 13
Lingerie Ribbons

10c te $1 for Piece of
10 Yards

Pink, blue untl white in bro-
caded and plain .satin wash rib- -
uuii. iTici's, et c nurse, ary
according te width.

Maids' Uniforms
Just Arrived

te satisfy customers waiting
for them. Trim uniforms in
the correct i emulation style.

Blue - and - w hitc htriped
chambray and plain blue, pink
or gray are $3.75.

White or black liiiene are $3
and $3.85; white poplin, $0.50.

Unusually line gray or black
poplin with white cellars and
cuffs are $6.50.

(Central)
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